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to my old heart and cheers me in my!
Jsbors, for, to tell the truth, ir is a le-)same letiers announce that the troops

bor for a man at my time of life to

write much. I ought to couless too]

that I am not a Lit displeased to see]

how some of the federal editors carp)

and cavil and swap at what 1 say, as|

though they would snap off my finger|

and thumb to prevent me from writ

ing any more. But there’s a spal-

peen in Carlisle, whoprints the Her
ald that behaves very badly to me

1s well lor him that 1 am old, or 1
would’nt mind taking a bit of a shille-

lah ip my band and walking a hun.
drad miles to take the measure ofthat
saucy body’s shoupiders- He calls, ol

like a dirty dog as he is, insinlates

that am a Political knave;” just
because 1 tell the pian downright

vuih, Icall a Tory, a tory; and 1

dont call a man that voted for the
Brush Treaty, and that was always
acainst Sunon Snyder and in favor of

James Ross, 1 don’t call such a one a

Democrat. 1 know Aadrew Gregg
too well to speakol himany thing but
the truth.
wrong, let them set me right, I set

them right ofien enough, and I'll ex-

cuse them if they set me 1ight somc-
tlines—that 1s if hey can.

The Federal Carlisle Herald-man

wants to know where Denais M'Car-

ty lives. In tioth then 1 wontteli

him, but may be I'l} get my son Tom,
he’s a good, strapping boy, six feel
hiwh, to call at the Herald's oflice and

If 1 say any thing thats]

¢.

verrvioni to return into Thessaly; the

garrisoned at Corinth, wished to force
a passage in order to go to Patras,
but their attempt was fruitless, and
they were met on their march, by a
body of Greeks, superior in numbers,
and they thought proper to return to,
thelr entrenchments, withous losy on
either side.

—ER—

London, May 8.
City, 12 o’clock,—~The city bas

been 1oundated with reports this morn:
ing. The ramour of the capture of
Pampeluna was immediately suceed-
ed Ly the report of the assassination of
the Duke d’Angouleme. The funds
instantly fell from 79 7-8 to 79 1 4.

Ct
We learn that R. J. Meigs has re-

signed his office of Postmaster General
of the United States. His successor
is not yet designated. Nat. Int,

une

We understand that several Banks
in this city, having ascertained the
value of Pistareens by an assay at the
Miat of the United States, to be nearly
seventeen cen's, have determined on
receiving them from depositories at
that valuation. Dem, Press

:
1

|

pra
In the British House of Commons,

on the 220d of April, Sir Francis Bur-
ett brought forward his promised
motion for an enquiry into the conduct
of the High sheriff of Dublin, in the
case of the trial of the rioters 1n the tell them he’s my Jawiul attorney rea.

dy to pay all old scores au

an account of his father. The impu-

dence, of this ‘Herald man is ‘very

oreat. He tells Ivishmen to be on

their guard for fear Dll cheat them,

and it’s himselt tnat has his hands in

their pockets all the while, and would

rob them of their votes. 1 dont know

how a man can have the assurance

to look another man in the face and

teil him to ba on his guard, while he

is actually cheating him, at the very

same time. This fellow is bawling

about Catholics and about Irishmen

and pretending to be very much afraid

they'll be imposed upon, and all the

while he is wanting to coax them to

vote for the federal candidate and

help to put in office the triends ol
Lord Castlereagh, and the like of
him, that sold Ireland and Irishmen

and brought them to wanta meals vic

tals in their own dear plentiful coun-

try. Dont I know that the high loiks
that support Andrew Gregg think
they are all of the best blood and
ought to have the beatof every thing,

and that things will ‘never be right
here as long as a poorman is able to
have a Turkey for his dipper. Sure
they wonld have us live like the poor
creatures in Ireland on Herriogs and
Potatoes, and taste meat only four or
five times a year, and eat Rye bread
stead of Wheat. If they could bring
this about under Andrew Gregg, or

make way lor it, they would be right

well pleased 3; and then Irishmen

might whistle for their rights and the

blessings they now enjoy, and which

they will long continue to enjoy if we
continue to put geod honest democrats,

like Andrew Suulze into office.
DENNIS M'CARTY.

 

From the Indiana Gazette.

A WESTERN HERMIT.

About 12 miles above the junction

of Spoon and Illinois rivers, inmedi-

ately on the bank ot the former, there

has been living, for three years past

a man who has entirely secluded

himself from the world, and dwells

in the widst of the wiiderness
and upwards of 60 miles from the
residence of any human being. His
name is Davipsown, is a physician,
was formerly a surgeon in the Untied

Srates army, and was pupil to ihe

brated Dr. Rush. He has anum-
of medical books, two guns, and

a does and a quantity of clothing.

Ie has erected nimself a small hut,

and has about an acre of ground 1p

culdvation ; at the back of his gar:

den runs Spoon iver, In which he

jas a fish wap. His food is wild

Turkeys and other game, fish, and

> produce of hi carden., He ap-

1
AAG

»

(CC

he
Oe

v

o
>

pears displeased at the sight of a bu-}~ =

man being. My informant saw him

at his residence, being impelled by

curiosity to visit him, and inquired of

him particularly the cause of his

sirange seclusion. He said he ha

done $0, and would do so ever, to

keep clear of the wretched white
peoples His father lives in Penasyl-

vanta, and he has received many So-

licitous letters frome ham and other
friends to return ; but ‘He has never

answered one, but declares it to be

iis determination to remove from the
present situation as soon as the whites

approa h too : i
stock of clothing wearshis present :

! | dress humself inout, he says he wil

skins.

kl§E—

GREEKS.

d settle off! Dublin Theatre, who thiew missiles

alone,

lat the Lord Lieutenant, On a di-
vision, the numbers were—for the
‘motion 219 ; against it 185—being a

-ing APPLE and PEACH o
Besides a yariety of other fruit

ALSO,
a tract of land adjoining the last men-
tioned, containing about

200 acres,

with small improvements, but ele-

gant land, and easily cleared;
ALSO,

in that neighborhood, two
unimproved land, containing

2000 aces,

the quality of which, comparatively,
1s the best in that county,
These lands possess advantages,

which many in that country are de-
prived of. They awe siuuvated three
or four miles from the Susquehanna
River ; four or five from the mouth
of Anderson’s creck 3; and from a mile

to a mile and a halt from the turnpike,
leading from Erie through Bellclonie.
The State road trom Huntingdon In-

tersects this turnpike, and passes the
houses of the improved tracts. Per-
sons wishing to erect water works of
any description, will find these lands
in every respect well calculated for
that purpose ; the seats un two ofthe
tracts, one improved, are considered
the best in that part of the county,
well sapplicd by nature immediately
about them, with valuable sawing
timber, such as pine, cherry, oak, &c.
which it couverted into boards and
scantling, and sent down the Susque-
hannah, would realize to the owner a
handsome profit. The land is geoer-
ally timbered with oak, hickory, &c
The price will be very moderate,

for the improved, by paying half in
cash, and the rewainder in equal
payments. The unimproved, by pay-|
ing part in hand, and the remainder

“-
-

tracts ol

  majority egainst the ministers34.
  
 

That the Commissioners appointed

ov an act of the Legislature of Peon
sylvania, for the tmprovement of the
Susquehannab from Columbia to tice,
passed the 81st day of March, 1823,

will dispose of
SEVERAL SECTIONS OF §

RIVER
for improvement, at

PUBLIC SALE,
to the lowest bidder, to commence on

unued irom day to day, until the
whole be disposed of, or so much as
the Commissioners may deem proper
The improvement will be desigoated
on the day of sale—a schedule of
which is hereunto annexed, to wil:
STAHL’S RIPPLES, FRY’S
FALL~, ESHELMAN’S SLUICE
AND BARR, from the « HOUSK
ROCK” to M’CALL,S FERRY,

along the Lancasler Shore, CUL-

LY’S FALLS. and such other im-
provemenis as the Commissioners
may deem proper.

JABEZ HYDE, Jr:
JOHN M’MEENS,
SAM.L H. WILSON

June 24th 1823.

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN,|
{that or any adjacent county ; say, from

AID’

wie 7th day of August next, beginning,
at STAHLS RIPPLES, and be con-

by installments, the subscriber will
sell much lower, thanany that has
heretofore, ov that now is, offered 1n

{

$1, 50 to $2, 00 per acre, according
to the payments. For further iofor-
mation, enquire of the subscuiber, liv-
ing in Cambrla county, William F.

' Boone, Bellefonte, or Samuel John-
ston, near the premises: :

JOSEPH BOONE.
Cambria county, June 16. 1823.

N, B. Thereis also a large body
iof land, some thousand acres, near the
above described, most of which is first
rate Jaud, and which the subscriber
will sell at a. moderate rate J. B.

NOTICE,
  

PUBLIC
SALLE.

Will be sold au public vendue, ou
Saturday the 28th of June instant, 2
valuable plantation or tract of 1
contaming

102
acres, situate in Tyrone township.
Huntingdon county, on the great road
leading from Bellefonte to Pittsburg.
The improvemens are a good

LOG HOUSE,
and a good

BANK BARN,
with about 80 acres of cleared land.
eighteen acres of Mcadow, well waicr-
¢dy and more can be made—a large
orchacd, containig the best of truit

jlrecs, and two never-failing springs
It 1s part of the first rate Janu con
tained within the ¢ Sinking Valley
Manor.” Sale te commence at 12
o'clock of said day. Due attendance
will be given by the owner

JOHN HENSHE

FOR SALE,
Tlie subscriber offers for sale a

HOUSE & LOT
in Earlysburg, formerly occupied by
Walter Longwell asa tavern. The Jot
contains one acre and a fourth, apd
the house is a commodious one, and
the stabling good. Itis am excellent
stand for either Tavern or Store.
Possession will be given on the first
of April next. Anyperson wis.ing to
purchase can know the terms by ap-
plication to the subscriber, Farmer’s
Mills, Pennsvaliey. &%

 

A

LEWIS LONGWELL.
June 3d. 1823.

R217:John M’Kinley, Jr.
TAILOR,

Informs bis fiiends and the public,
that he has commenced hie above bau

siness in the Borough of Bellefonte.
His shop is on the north east end of
the lot north of the Bank, and directly
across the street. Je will work

cheap for cash or country produce, all
kind of which will be tuken in payment.

Belletonte, June 3d

”

 

18 YQ
Od, 

' To Bridge Builders.
The Commissionerscf Centre Coun

ty, JACOB BOLLIXGER, JOHN
ADAMS and JOHN HAYS, will at-
tend at the house of William Alexand.
er, Mill-ball, on Wednesday the 2“~

proposals for building a

BRIDGE, Comm'rs at or pear Hervey’s Mills, over Fish-
mg Creek.
Comm’s Office June 13th 1823,
 

PROCLAMATION,
E———

Notice is Hereby Given
THAT a court of Common Pleas
General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and the Oephan’s court, in and
for the county of Clearfield will be held
it the court house

of July next at 10  o’clock
A. M. of sald day, of which the Cor-
oner, Justices of thePeace and Con-
stables within said county will take
notice, that they be then and there in

their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, Inguisitions, examinations,
and other remembrances to do those
things which to their offices appertain

to be done ; and all suitors, jurors
and witn-sses are also requested to
be and attend at said court, and net
lepart without leave.

Giveu under my hand at Clearfield
this nincteenth day of
A. D. one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty-three.

®t
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FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale, the

following lands, situate in the county
lof Clearfield : A valuable farm con-
taining §

Q300
acres, on which are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE

and a new

 
good

LOG BARN,

in the Town!"
of Clearfield on Monday the 7th day

June!

GREENWOOD BELL, $2’

ELIJAH REEVS,

Clock and Watch-Ma-

ker,
Informs the citizens of Centre

‘county, that he carries on the above
‘business in all its various branches,

in the Borough of Bellefonte, next

where he will thankfully receive all
orders in his line of business. He
{will work on the most reasonable
iterms for cash or country produce.
{An apprenticeto the above business
‘will be taken, if application be made
soon.
June 17th, 1823.

UNION HOTEL
——————sy

{

 

 

WILLIAM WILSON
(OF WILLIAMSPORT,)

'! HAS REMOVED TO THE HOUSE
LATELY OCCUPIED BY

J. BUFLINGTON, IN HARRIS.
BURG

And solicits a continuance of pub-
lic patronage.

Aprily 12th 1823.

STRAYS4 °o
CAME to the plantation of the sub-

scriber, living in Lawrence township,

Clearfield County, on the 18th day of
Maylast, 3

TO

 

 

  with about filty acres cleared, seven
of which are meadow, and much
mote can be made with little expense,

near hime As sooa asja thriving APPLE orchard, a pum-/ber forehead ; the other is a grey,
ber of PEACHand ot

ALSO,

A handsome FARM, adjoining the
above, containing

200

berfruit trees ;!

 Tina, March 5.

ters from Hydra;
.1)

According to let
< Q D 3     

   
   

Sree Improvements, a log dwellin
Use and barn, out houses, and about

MARE~°
One a light bay, about fourteen and a

half hands high, with a small star in

about thirteen and a half hands high,

with a bell on. They are supposed

each to be about seven years old.

The owner or owners are desired to
come forward, prove property; pay

charges, and

5th
instant, for the purpose of receiving

door to the office of the « PATRIOT,”|

 

     
RaROhh8

Cents R

-

Six leward

Runaway from the subscriber, liv
ing in Hains township, Centre county,
on Sunday the 18th instant, an indent

ed apprentice named

JOHN THOMAS,
tof small stature, black hair, and with-

lout hat or shoes at the time he ab

'seonded. The above reward will be

|given, but no charges paid, for his ap
prehension.

 
HENRY REEDER.

Hains township, May 22d. 1823.

WANTEDY IN 4 4. °

Immediately an Apprentice to the
CARPENTER BUSINESS.

One between the ages of sixteen and
eighteen would be preferred. In-
quire of the subsciiber, residing on
Buffaloe Run.

DAVID I. PRUNER.
N. B. Also, wanted, a JOURNEY:

MAN CARPENTER, whom con-
stant employment and generous wages
will be given, by the subscribers, re-

siding on Buffaloe Run.
DAVID I. PRUNER,
JOHN BARR.

Spring township, May 28, 1823.

20
REWARD,
Escaped from the Jail of Centre

county on the night of the 8th inst
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as raised in Lancaster county and of
The above lies |

ward will be given for their apprehens

German extraction.

ston and delivery at the jail in Belle-

vate or ten doliavs for either of them.

J. BUTLER, S&z.

NOL NHN

Xk 108Lio
Take notice that John P. De laas

{ {

iol the late John Nixon, esq. bis au-

1s no longer agent fur the executors

thority 10 lease and rec ive rents ceas-
ed sciue time since. All applications
for leasing must be made to

H. NiXON,
surviving cx ceuLgr,

 
| May 15, 1823,

Valuable Real Estate

For Sale.
BY ORDER OF THE ORPHANS
COURTOF CENTRE COUN l'Y,
WIL be exposed to public vendue

onthe premises on Friday the 20th
day of June next,

 

 re

 

\

the following des-
cribed property, being the real estate
that was of John Jock, late of Fergu-
500 township in said county, decease
ed

One lot of ground No. ¢. situate jn
the Town of Sprivgficld, with a
house and stable thereon erected
Oue lot of ground No. 6. situate in

said town, with a smal] frame house
and kitchen thereon ;

Fourother Lots No's 4 5 9 and 12,
situate in said town, cleared upd fenca
€C me

:

ALSO,
~ Two acres 100 perches of an ont lot
adjoining said town,
TERMS of saié;one half of the pur«

chase woney to be paid in hand, and
the residue in one year without inter
Sst, 10 be secured by Bond aud Morts
rage,o>Yo

Due attendance will be given by
{ia .

rity:corge Boal and William Murray
administrators.

Certified by

F. B. SMITH, Clk. O. C.
Registers Office April 29(h 1823,

|:
’

 
 

AABOTIBFB
CRYULRCH LOI

Vin GETvy
nh.nd] wid th. ‘D

SCHEME,

1 Prize of $500 is g500
Lis? gs 200 | 200
1/ pica 100 ” 1002 ”. yy 50% 100
OS 9 og 25 5
10 0" 3 10 3 100

48 5 » $$.» 140
50 1 0» 3 » 150

750 Prizes ;
756 Blauks ;

p/ .
snp =< ——1500 Tickets at $2 00 each, $3000 00

Subjéctto a deduction of 20 per-ceat,

TO BE COMPLETED IN FIVE
DAYS DRAWING AS FOLLOWS

VIZ;
Ist. drawn No. on Ist. day’s

drawing 3 25
2nd do do 2nd. day 25
3d. do do 3d, do 50
ithe do do 4th do 50
5the do do 5th do 500

The rest all floating prizes, liable
tobe drawn on the first day's drawings
Fhe prizes shall be bunctually paid
(deducting 20 per-cent ) sixty days
ter the drawings are completed.
The profits arising from this Lot.

tery, arc to be appited to the extin-
puishment of a debt incurred in tig
crection of a Church or House ul

Worship in Aaronsburg,

ADAM NFEIDIGH,
DANIEL KEEN.

Miillieim, Feb. 16th 1823.

} Mana gers

 

two prisoners, confined by sentence

of the court to four months imprison-

ment ; one a mulattoe, named JOHN

BRANUM,sbout 5 feet 7 or 8 inches]
high, stout built and very down look®

The other a white man, npamcd take them away.
( SR “3

  

about 30 yearsSAMUEL TAYLOR,

WANEED,
A Journeyman WAGGONVIA.

KER. Abpnlyto the subscriber liga
ing in Bellefonte

: CHARLES MACK'!Y.
March 25 1823.

WRITI

 

NG PAPER FOR SALE
A Le A LJ > £  fA 4 SI

 

    

      


